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i FUTURE BATTLES

I OF II. SJI SEA

jl ANNAPOLIS, Md., June
"

2.- -Ev
glH pressing the belief that any futuie
SlW t war in which the United States may

JtQM ' engage will largely if not entirely be
"yff, decided by a battle, or battles, on the

vflrf sea, Ass.stant Secretary of the Navy
JjEj.; ; Wlnthrop In an address today to the
iUj graduates of the Naval academy, said
gW he was strongly impressed with tho' necessity of maintaining a navy suf- -

m , Iiclent in power to diminish to a mln- -

5S imum any danger of losing control of
4CQJJ j tha Bea.
jSmJ "Graduating at 22 you will havejllj about forty yean, of active service be--

yCdjK fore ou' and nlthoush we arc all most
afflfo desirous that war shall not check the
mHu peaceful progiess of the nation, we
wml& must recognlzo that this country since

fj inception has never enjoyed forty
6wj 3 oars of peace uninterrupted" by war.

ijj!xl "The average period between wars
iS ln's countr' has been only a few
2Jjj !? months over 29 years, so If anything

jjgj w like this ratio is preserved in the fu- -

Hfl :j ture you will probably see active ser- -

9 !j Ice Understanding me that I am most
H j desirous of continued peace and sin- -

vEJ 1 cercly trust that the agitation for ar- -

,ij"i j bitration treaties and an international
I(& I tribunal with adequate power to en- -

J? j force It ordained decrees, will bear
ita " fruit, but ho who belleeb that inter- -

national pence has nrrhed and thatI j no moro wars will occur will be shown
i different"

JL

II CONTROVERSY OVER

I EXECUTIVE WIS
m
fljjj WASHINGTON, June 2 A contrc-,j- g

j veray oer the oxecutivo right to wlth--2

I hold confidential papers from a Cot-

tle gresslonal probing committee was pre--

j clpitated In the capital today by the
jte refusal of Secretary of Slate Knox, on

Instructions by President Tatt, to
H ': placo beforo the house committee on
V expenditures any books showing the

IV A record of the payifient for the portrait
17 of former Secretary of State Day.
lift Tho comittee is beeking to find
llr what became of the 51 COO balance of
wj the $2,450 voucher drawn for the pay-JLf- J

ment of the portrait. Artist Rosen-S- i

thai recehod only $850 for this work,I I and the $1,600 is unaccounted for.
t Sccrotary of State Knox said he was' directed to complete his Investigation
' Into what became of tho money and

I to report the facts to the president,I Chairman Hamlin of Missouri
j" threatened to tako the matter to the
U floor of the house A colloquy be- -

Q' tweon Hamlin and the secretary flnal- -

Jg? 1 resulted In tho suggoatlon that the
chairman might bo allowed personally

J to Inspect tho particular record. TblB
ij. course probably will be followed.

M 00

1 HVIATORS HAVE NOT

If STARTED 01 LIST LAP

ql
jjjji ROME, June 2 There was no com

I petition today in the great heavier--

1 1 than ulr machine race from Paris to
1 j Turin Alexander Beaumont and Ro--

I laud Garros, leaders, did not attempt
y) I to slart from Rome on tho final stage
j"jjj Prey, the German entrant, who 1

2 I broken down near Pisa, hopes to be
)jjlf able to tako tho air In the morning
-- II Vidart, at Cecina, also hopes to be
ijjll ablo to resume the raco Saturday
fff nn
J

Shall I Improve
my baking, asks many an anx

ious Juno Bride

j) ' c using the best flout, of course,
1 and in this section of tho country
I all you hao to do lb to order from
I youi grocer a sack of

I PEERY'S CRESCENT
I FLOUR
I
I and note the Immediate improve- -

I ment.r . .

0. tit inirni h iiin"-- "-"-rr

i B You'll Like I

The Cake I

j Biscuits and bread made from 1

j Riverdale I

Flour g

j ; J Its quality can be depended upon!
I r 9 for best results. Made by 0

:
- foGDEN MILLING &

: j ELEVATOR CO.

I - I

I:- Ogden State
l Bank

' Ooden, Utah.
Cabltal 8100,000 00

'( ! , Surpluo and Profits ... 125,000.00
'

' r Intorect Paid on Savlngo Deposits.

I H. C. Blgelow. Pres.
', . J. IV1. Browning, Vlce-Pre-

5. A. P Blgefov. Cashier.
j ' J. EV HalvcrcOn, AsDt-- Ca3hlor.
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- FMIDAY, SATURDAY II AMP SUMHAY I
I THE GMiEAT I M

Griffith. Snow H
I PRESENTED WITH LADIES AND H
J GENTLEMEN. H
I The Show With a Thousand Laughs. H
1 Entire Change of Program Tonight. g H
i PRICES-1- 0, 20, S aiM 0 ceiafs I M
e H
1 ASM H
I YOUR EALEM FOR H
1 J2..1 LI' J

'CHILDREN MUST
'

ATTEND SCHOOL
Board of Education During the Next School Year

Will Strictly Enforce the State Law fur-chas- e

Art Collection for High School Ratify
Sale of Central School.

A general report of the attendanco
at the Ogdcn public schools has d

tho fact that theio were a
luige number of children of school
age who did not attend any educa-
tional Institution during tho past year.
This was tho announcement made by
Superintendent John M Jlllls at the
rog ;'ar meeLng of the board of edu-
cation last evening

J ais was not due to a neglect of
duty on the part of the truant officer,
but rather to tho lack of instructions
compelling a strict enforcement of
the law on this point. A largo num-
ber of chlldien were forced Into the
schools during the year, but more
than one hundred, is the claim of the
superintendent, escaped the truant of-

ficers. Tho monthly leport on attend-
anco showed that the greatest num-
ber attending during the last month
of school was 1.97G, and tho average
number attending 4,731 Tho attend-
ance during the j'ear averaged abour
5,000, while the school census showed
that there were 7,000 children of eli-

gible school age residing In this city.
The shortage was explained in part
bj the fact that the school census in-

cludes all children up to 18 years of
age, while a great many under this
ago graduated from the eighth grades
Then, too, there are some who are
granted epecial permits to remain out

'of school
Superintendent Mills was cortaln.

however, that there were at least 100
who should have been In school dur
Ing the term Just closed and it was
decided by the board to give closer
attention during tho coming year to
the strict enforcement of the law rel-
ative to children attending the
schools.

Tho report of tho treasurer showed
a balance of $21,56C, which Is the lar-
gest balance at the end of a school
year for tevoral years past The final
balance will bo something less than
$20,000, but will ecn then be In ex-

cess of former years.
A contract In connection with tho

sale of the old Central school proper-
ty to Ogdon lodge No. 719, B P. O.
Elks, was 'ratified by the board and
tho first contract pajment on the
property accopted

Tho committee on supplies made a

report on th'eblds received for
books, stationery and other

supplies to the schools during the
coming ear1' and contracts were
awarded to tho lollowlng flims: Spar-go'- s

book store, Lambert Paper com-
pany, McMilleu Paper company, Utah
Stationery company, A L. Scollle
Press, V. W. Browning company,
Boylo Hardware company, Waton-Flygar- e

company and tho George A.
Lowe oempany. Tho committee's re-
port was adopted.

Follow Ing an action which has been
taken by all universities, colleges and
many 'of the. high schools of the coun-
try, tho board ruled last evening that
all graduates of the Ogden High bchool
must hereafter recede their diplomas
from the platform or stage on the
night of commencement exercises
This will, of course, not apply in cases
where a graduate is prevented by
sickness from attending the exercises.

Superintendent Mills was empo'w-0- 1

ed to engage severaf teachers who
may be required to. fill out the staff
of lustiuctors for the schools during
tho coming year.

At a cost ot 175 the beard contract-
ed for the purchaso of an art collec-
tion owned by D. N. Beauregard, art
Instructor at the high school during
tho past j ear Mr. Beauregard Is loav-In- g

the city and desires to have the
pictures remain at the high school
studio The collection consists of
eighteen oil paintings and a large
number of small pictuies. One of tho
former lb valued at $200

Bcglnn.ng nct jear with the new
classes In the high school the Giegg
system of shorthand will be abandon-
ed and the Pitman system taught In-

stead, It being the opinion of Superin-
tendent Mills that the Gregg systom
is Insufficient except for commercial
purposes The change in shorthand
system will not apply to tho students
who have already taken one 3 ear of
Gregg, they be.ng permitted to com-
plete their course with that system.

Miss Carrie V. Knapp was re engag
ed by tho board as supervisor of art
in the public schools of the city and
C H Whltaker was engagod as musi-
cal Instructor at the high school This
will bo the first jear In Ogden for
tho latter Instructor.

GRADUATION OF

LARGE CLASS

Tho cighth-grnd- o graduation exer-
cises of the Weber county schools
were held In the Tabornaclo this
morning, the largo edifice being filled
to the doors with tho parents and
friends ot the graduating pupils

The graduating class was the larg-
est that ever passed from tho county
schools, 133 certificates being given
out by Superintendent W N Petter-- '
son. Lrast year 118 certificates were !

presented. The program was a very
Interesting one, all of the children
taking part In the singing of chorus-
es A. C Mattheson mad a very ed-
iting address to the graduates

Following Is tho program and the
list of graduating students.

Prelude. Mr Whlttakcr
Inocation, President C F Middle-to-

Nature's Music (Edmunds) chorus
Remarks, President F W Strat-

ford.
(a) Lullaby (Blanchl), Primary

school, Plain City.
(b) Saluto to the Flag (Gaynor),

Primary school, Plain City.
Presentation of Certificates, Supt.

W. N Pettcrson.
A Forest Ramble, (Ballautyne),

chorus
Address to graduates, A. C. Matthe-so- n

Stars for the Summer Night, (Wood-
bury), chorus.

Benediction, Wm. Hunter.
List of Graduates,

Rlvordale Etta Hahorson, prin-
cipal. Ada Patterson, Wllford Rus-se- l,

Mora Wadsworth Hazel Taylor,
Thelma Child, Fuchsia Stoker, Belva
Dawson, Coral Campbell, Hazel Fife,
Sophia Bingham, Margaiet Bingham

Taylor Eleanor Guymon, principal
Horace Farr, Eva Peterson, Jesse
Hestmark, Estclla Donaldson, Rolley
Wilson, James A. Larson, William
Barnes

Roj Geo A. Fowler, principal
Ethel Hainmon, Ralph McNamara,
Glen Hardy, Florence Child, Gertrude
A adsworth.

Kanesvllle Dnvid Fowler, principal
Loland La) man, Mario Chadwick,
Beatrice Chadwick, Edna Eklns, Edith
Layman.

Uintah J A. Powell, principal.
Sarah KenJell

West Warren Fred Phoenix, prin-
cipal Sarah Wadman

Marriott Olgu Thomason, princi-
pal Clifford Blair, La Roux Blair,
Lold Stnngor.

Plain City John Wheeler, principal.
Blancho Folkman, Edward C. Maw,
Morgnret Grieve, Luclla Thomas, Gen-
eva Lund, Nellie M KInley, Lucy
Knight, Esma Taylor, Zulla Lund

Warren George W Doxcy, princi-
pal Ellen Bullock, Don Wado, Rosel-l- a

Bullock, Joseph W. Wayment, An-
nie Knight, Chestor Waymont

Pleasant View Joseph Helm, prin-
cipal. Karl Hlckenlooper

Hooper Samuel Blddulph, teacher
Wallace Manning, Ivio Manning, Law-
rence Olsen, Joseph Arave, Law-
rence Robinson, Hazel Wadbworth,
Fern Belnap, Nora Chrlstensen, Elean
or Hull, Guy Wilson

Huntsvllle O J Doegan! teacher
Phylls Berlin, Golda Engstrom, Law-renc- o

Nellson, Ccdcuia Bingham,
Ednn Waug9gaard, Hannah Johnson,
Hazel Rollo, Miriam Ronstrom, Ray
Lofgroen, Irvln Felt, Leo Johniibcn,
Thelma Wood, Glenna Nelson, Henrv
Jccporseu, Eva Anderson, RegetU
Nielson, Karen Jorgousen

Eden Fannie Knowlton, principal
David Farrell, Robert Fuller, Lester-Walke-

Clarence Gould, Arthur Stal-ling-

Seymour Graham, Joseph Jon-se-

Chloe Fuller, Ernest Shupc, Leon-
ard Tuller, Emma Bingham, Lonnlc
Torrln

Liberty J, A Belnap, principal

Florence Shaw, Erma Dunbar, Irma
Bailey, John Whlteley, Rosene Ward,
Celia Ward.

Wilson Burdett Smith, principal
Mabel Bingham, Virginia Petterson
Martha Bingham, Georgo Covl, David
Oborn, William Stratford, Kate Rus
sell, Lenora Hunter.

West Weber Amnion Green, princi-
pal Roso Hardy, Roy McFarland,
Ammon Green, Jr

North Ogden Aldro Barker, Isaac
Campbell, Vera Pickford, Tannic
Campbell, Bessie Campbell, James
Shaw, Ray Daniels, Joseph Shaw,
Una Chatelaln, Nancy Blodgctt, Luclla
Orton, Willio Daniels, Snow Camp-
bell, Bessie Brown, Georgo Majcock,
Arzon Marshall, Edna Roylance, Earl
Chadwick, Esther Orton, Parley Shaw,
Florence Ferrln, Harvey Campbell

Harrlsvllle Cyetta Swcnson, Flor-ab-

Taylor, Oscar Lowder

ONE UED US '

HOLDUP VICT1

While on his way home about 2
o'clock this morning, Fred Cashmorc,
residing at 2227 Moffat avenue, was
held up near Twenty-thir- street and
Grant ncnue and lobbed of $12 50
In addition to loBlng his money Cash
moro received a fracture of tho bono
of his right wrist.

Cashmoro is a d man d

by the clty,as a laborer on tho
street He claims that shorth after
turning off Grant avenue onto Twenty-thir- d

street tho holdup came up be-

hind him and crabbed him by tho arm.
twisting It in such a manner that he
fell to the ground

Tho cripple asked his assailant to
let him up as he had but one arm and
could not defend himself With this
the highwayman gave the arm an-
other tlclous twibt, causing tho fra;
ture of the bones Cashmoro was then
robbed of all the money he had In his
pockets The injured man walked to
Washington avenue and found a po-

liceman.
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MTH TUB lURCES

CUSEjWEM
NEW YORK. Juno 2 Hcnty A.

Scheib, the only suspect arrested In
'the bath tub murder case, continued
his fight for freedom today

Tho chauffeur sticks to tho story
that he knows nothing about how his
wife's body came to be in tho tub at
tho flat they had formerly occupied,
and In a state of decomposition which
Indicated that death had occurred
four months ago

Three times freed and four times ar-
rested, Scheib through his attorney Ih
seoklng to reach the supreme courttoday with another writ of habeas cor-
pus Now he Is hold on deflnlto charg-- 1

eg of murder In the first degree,
whereas there was no serious chargo
asainst him yesterday, when the court
felt Inclined to grant his application
for freedom Since then, how over,

has been accumulated. Com-
missioner O'Grady of Springfield.
Mass, has Identified the prlsonor as
tho mau who under the name of Hugh
Allorton Sherman, married his daugh-
ter, tho bath tub victim

The coroner's physician says ho has
satisfied himself that the woman was
Mrs Schleb or Mrs Sherman, regard-
less of her husband's adpilsslon of her
Identity. He has not determined whut
killed her or whether chemicals wore
used for the deblructlon of the body.

GUNNERS OF THE BATTLESHIP MICHIGAN THAT WON ' I"'
.

N w ' THECHAMPION SHIP OFTHE NAVY IN TARGET PRACTICE H

413, ' '.' .iS v. W&Srr. , , .. . v--y- H

WASHINGTON, June 2 The
Is elated over tho sensa-

tional record in marksmanship made
by the crew of the warship Michigan
in the spring tests According to the

official records Just made public tho i

battleship Michigan's men outclassed i

all the other bluejackets of the navy
in target work with tho big guns The
men in the picture are some of the I

sailors who helped to win tho trophy
for the Michigan In honor of their
victory that ship is now entitled to
fly at her masthead a red pennant
with a black ball In the center, and

f she will fly the bunting until another H
I essel docs some shooting good enough
I to take the championship away from M
J her. The navy department's figures H
I give the Michigan 99 929 per cent of H

merit. H

E. I UTTLEFELD

K SERHUSir ILL

Major E. A. Littlefield is re-

ported very low with slight hope
for his recovery.

oo

WEILS GETS POPULAR

decis:oho CROSS

NEW YORK. June 2 Matt Wells,
tho British lightweight champion,
earned a popular decision over Leach
Cross, tho east side dentist, before the
Madison Athletic club tonlcht The
bout went tho full ton rounds, but
eight of tbem were In faor of Wells
The punishment In Icted upon Wells
was more than ho had evor iecelved
Wei s cut his o ponent's lips and near
ly cloFcd both eyes At the end of the
bout Wells Was strong, while Cross
was was in distress

The men weighed In at 135 pounds
at 3 o'clock.

oo

MURDERER CONFESSES

10 cn CRIME

CHICAGO, June 2 Maurice En
right, business ascnt of the Stonra-fltterf- l'

union, cbareed with the mur-
der of Vincent Altman and William
Gentleman, and thought by the police
to have been implicated in other shoot-
ing affairs and labor slugglngs. tonight
confessed that he shot and killed Gen-
tleman in a downtown saloon on May
22

He absolved labor union officials of
any responsibility in the murder, and
declared he shot Gentleman after the
latter had fired several shotb at him
following a personal quarrel He de-

nied that he had any knowledge of
tho killing of Vincent Altman or Ber-
nard Mnlloy, both agents of labor
unions, who-wer- shot in saloons re-
cently.

BREAKING LIEU

RECORBSJ EAST

KANSAS CITY, June 2. Heat lec-ord- s

wore broken throughout t ho
southwest today The highest tempern-tur- o

was reported nt Pittsburg, Kan ,

whore It was 105 Locally tho mer-
cury climbed to 08 ut 4 o'clock this
afternoon. Other high marks wore
Joplln and Topeka. 97; Oklamoma
City 95, and Wichita 94. Excessive
heat was also reported from northern
Arkansas points.

Theie were sovcral prostrations,
but no fatalltios

The temperature is cooler tonight
and tho bkles are clear.

oo
GLIDDEN TOUR POSTPONED

BY CONTEST BOARD

New York, June 3 Tho 1911 Glid-de- n

tour which wns to havo started
at Washington on June 21 was today
postponed b the contest board of tho
Automobile Association of America, to
an Indefinite date In tho early fall

Tho postponement was made on tho
request ot numerous automobile, manu-
facturers, particularly those In the
west who reported that they had al-

ready sold their output of the 1911
model Tho rules of the Glldden tour
require each entry to be a car of
which there are at least twenty-liv- e

similar ones In stock, and tho manu-
facturers Bald they would not bo ablo
to mako up the requisite number or
now model cars for several mo nth 3.

Without the entries of these sold-ou- t
manufacturers there would bo only 1lf- -

teen cars In the tour after It started
Juno 21 The Gliddou tour aftor leav
Ing Washington Juno 21, was to have
gone through Baltimore, Philadelphia.
New York. Connecticut, to Boston and
thence through Vermont to Montreal
and was scheduled to end at Ottawa,
Juno 29.

JEFFERSON
OBSERVED

Nashville, June 3. Jefferson Davis'
birthday, which is Confederate Dec
oration Day In Tennessee, was exten-
sively obsered throughout the state
At Cleveland. Tenn . a $2,500 Con
fedorate monument was unveiled.

oo
GAUBERT FRACTURES HIP.

VERSAILLES, France, Juno 2 M
Gaubort a French aviator, while mak-
ing a trial flight w th a new aeroplane
hero today fell to the ground and frac
turcd his hip

oo

EIGHT HUNDRED MINERS
GO OUT ON STRIKE

WILKESBARRE, Juno 2 Eight
hundred miners emploved at tho k

m.ne of the Lehigh and
Coal company went out on

strike today Their grievances are
alleged excessive dray age

FREIGHT ENGINE BLOWS UP
KILLING THREE TRAINMEN

NORTH PLATTE, Neb , June 2 A
freight engine on the Union Pacific
six miles west of here blew up today,
killing threo trainmen

oo

4--

PRESIDENT TAFT
4-- LEAVES FOR CHICAGO

4-- WAC3"IVOTON, June 24- -

4-- President Taft, nccomnanlod by -

4-- Secrofnrv of the Interior Fisher 4--

4-- and Socretnrv Hlllcs. denarted 4--

4-- tonkht for Chlcaco. where to- - 4
4-- morrow ho will continue his 4
4 camralgn for Cinndlan rcclpro- - 4- -

4 cltv bv speaking before the 4- -

4 Western Economic society. 4--

4--

4
oo

A PEACEFUL USE FOR ARMORIES

Tho agitation for the use of the
public school buildings as c!ic cen
tern is gaining force not only In Ixr
Angeles but In many othor cities, and
It Is certain that "nothing can Ion;
prevent a continuance of the wasteful
Idleness of tho buildings the gre"ter
part of tho calendar day when thoj
might be put to so many useful pui
jwses People needed only to have
their attention called to tho economic
folly of erecting great properties and
getting such a limited return out of
them

Onco that Idea look root It Is not
strange that some one asked why our
armories should represent so much
waste Investment, and It seems prob
able that a similar agitation for their
more liberal use will spring up. In
most of tho large cities there are
costly and elegant armories that nre
dark and deserted most of the tlmo
Only a public extravuganco such as
has grown up In this country would
fall to ask If better returns could not
be had out of the great outlays they
ropiosenL

For example, every largo city needs
a great building for expositions and
conventions Whv could not this
need be soned In a combination
building lntorfering in no way with
the fncllltlos for tho mllltla but rath-
er improving thom by pro Idlng a
largor drill floor7 Some cities nre
finding It advlsablo to coro with the
private dance hall evil by ostablleh
Ing municipal resorts of the kind un-d-

moral regulations It Is only
suggestive of tho posslblo uses of ar
morlcs that they might bo employed
in thin and many othor ways to im-
prove urban social conditions

The money of all tho peoplo pays
for schools), armories and othor public
buildings, and to bar any part of them
If feasible use can bo mode In hours
of usual Idleness Is wrong In prln-clpl- o

Private money-makin- g enter-
prises should, of course, bo oxcluded
with the possible exception of those
purely for chajltnblo purposes, "but a
llttlothought will suggest many ways
In which partly Idle public buildings

might bo used more to the benefit ZK

the peoplo at large, Los Ansele3
Herald.

o-u-

THE MOTE IN OUR OWN EYE.

Recalling the Molly Maguiro con

epiracy, which was cr shed out only
by tho most onegretlc efforts of the
Ponnsjlvanla authorities about thirty-fiv-e

years ago, and moro recent evi-

dence of the existence of organiza-

tions which do not hesitate at most
serious crimes to accomplish unlaw-

ful alms, Americans would not be
Ju3tIflod In hastily assuming that the
existence in Italy of tho criminal so-

ciety known as the Camorra is a sign
of national degeneracy. Tho trial
which has beon for months going on

at Vlterbo Is, on the contrary, evi-

dence of all tho world that Italy is
fuih capablo of sloughing off the ul-

cer which for ages had been eating In- -

to the vitals, weakening Its nation-

al stamina, and making Ub lower and
oven middle classes in extensive por-

tions of tho peninsula either the vic-

tims or tie accomplices of murderers
and tbiees. .

It may be said with confidence that
Northern and Central Italy have al
ready been freed from tho upas night-

mare of oiganlzed crime In connec
lion with the capture of Musolino, one

of the worst of the Camorrlsts, who
was anested between the Marches
and Uinbrla. In Central Italy ; a Ro

man correspondent writes: u mty
Musolino had taken re-

fuge
y ears before a

in the region whero he was
caught, he would not have beon ar-

rested, as brigandage was an endemic
disease there, and ho would have
found tho same assistance as in his
native Calabria. Today, after half a

century ot moral resurrection, Umbrla
and the Marches are among the most
civilized, progresBlvo and goodhcarted
regions of Italy, and did not, there-

fore, provide Musolino with the at-

mosphere necessary for his protec-

tion " The same correspondent says
that "the hope is ontortalncd that
this trial will be the beginning of a
serious work of purification which
may have a salutary cfTect In Naples
and the scuth. whore the peorle wit
their quick Intelligence, wonderful In-

tuition and ca3V adaptability, could
accomplish prodI?Ios If theso quali-
ties were well directed."

We repeat that It Is a very great
mistake to assurao that Italy Is de-

generate On the contrary, a new
and greater Italy Is emerging from the

trials and struggles of the hundred H
years that havo passed; a twentieth. H
century Italy, whose sons are proud H
of their heritage of Roman and med- - H
Jaeval glory' and achievement, and H
who mean that their country shall H
hold a place of honor In the front IHrank of modem civilization. Henry" H
Mann in Columbian. H

OPERATION ON H
AUTHOR LOO MIS H

MAY PROVE FATAL IH

HARTFORD, Conn., June 2. H
Charles Battell Loomls, humorist, wh4

has been in' poor health for several H
months in his homo In Torrlngford, H
has been brought to this city and will H
be operated on In the Hartford hos H
pltal this week Thlss will be his third H
operation within four months for H
malady which is puzzling his physl H
cans Tho operation will be "very H
dangerous, but the doctors say It of- - H
fcrs his only hopo for recovery. H

ii nn iii '" amiTiiH m im "H


